ABSTRACT Two experiments were carried out to examine the interaction of egg storage period, egg position during storage, and turning frequency during subsequent incubation on fertile hatchability and embryonic mortality of broiler hatching eggs. Broiler hatching eggs from breeder flocks at 62 and 60 wk of age were stored for either 3 or 14 d at 18°C and 75% RH in either the normal large end up or inverted small end up (SEU) position and then turned either 24 or 96 times daily to 18 d of incubation in 2 experiments. The longer storage period decreased fertile hatchability, whereas storage in the SEU position improved fertile hatchability in both experiments. There was a significant storage position × length
INTRODUCTION
Since Olsen (thesis cited by Landauer, 1967 ) first observed that hens moved their eggs about 96 times per day during natural incubation, there has been interest in determining the optimum turning frequency for artificial incubation. Turning has been reported to be essential for optimum development of the embryonic membranes (New, 1957; Robertson, 1961a; Deeming, 1989) and correct orientation of the embryo within the egg before hatching (Robertson, 1961b; Lundy, 1969) . Several authors (Kuiper and Ubbels, 1951; Kaltofen and Ubbels, 1954; Kaltofen, 1955) have reported that turning eggs 24 times daily resulted in better hatchability than less frequent turning. Elibol and Brake (2003) reported that a turning frequency for broiler hatching eggs from 3 to 11 d of incubation of 96 times per day produced better results than turning The use of trade names in this publication does not imply endorsement of the products mentioned nor criticism of similar products not mentioned. 2 Corresponding author: jbrake@ncsu.edu 1237 of storage period interaction in both experiments due to better fertile hatchability for the SEU eggs stored 14 d but not 3 d. The 96-times turning frequency numerically improved fertile hatchability in both experiments. A significant storage period × turning frequency interaction in experiment 1 was related to a 6.6% increase in fertile hatchability of 14-d stored eggs due to increased turning frequency. A similar numerical increase of 4.9% was observed in experiment 2. These data show that the detrimental effects of a long storage period may be practically ameliorated by either storage in the SEU position or by an increased turning frequency during subsequent incubation.
frequencies of 24 and 48 times per day. However, turning eggs at higher frequencies (e.g., 480 times per day) decreased hatchability (Robertson, 1961a) . Wilson (1991) , in his review, concluded that maximum hatchability was achieved with a turning frequency of 96 times per day but that 24 times per day was a practical frequency. Because it had become generally accepted that turning eggs more than 24 times per day produced only minimal improvements in hatchability under practical conditions, commercial incubator manufacturers have adopted the practice of turning eggs hourly (Freeman and Vince, 1974) .
Eggs have been normally stored before incubation with the large end up (LEU). However, Proudfoot (1967) stored eggs in the inverted small end up (SEU) position and reported improved hatchability after long-term storage. Proudfoot (1969a,b) reported that the SEU position produced higher hatchability at all extended storage periods tested, which included a 28-d maximum. Similar results were reported by Mujeer et al. (1986) . However, Oluyemi and George (1972) , and Moudgal et al. (1976) found no significant difference in fertile hatchability of eggs stored either SEU or LEU for up to 10 d.
The objective of the present study was to recreate the known detrimental effects of an extended egg storage period on fertile hatchability and embryonic mortality of Means that possess different superscripts differ significantly (P ≤ 0.05).
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Means that possess different superscripts differ significantly (P ≤ 0.10).
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Eggs were stored either large end up (LEU) or small end up (SEU).
2
Significant interactions for denoted groups.
broiler hatching eggs so that the interactions with egg position during storage and turning frequency during subsequent incubation could be investigated as practical means to ameliorate the detrimental effects. This was important because there was no evidence in the literature that these factors had been examined simultaneously in previous research. Further, Elibol and Brake (2006) observed that increased turning frequency improved fertile hatchability of eggs from old but not young broiler breeder hens, and because it has been generally accepted that poorer-quality eggs were more sensitive to storage conditions, eggs from older flocks were utilized.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In experiment 1, broiler hatching eggs were obtained from a commercial flock of Ross 344 males mated to Ross 308 females at 62 wk of age. Two groups of eggs that had been stored 3 or 14 d were collected. Experiment 2 was conducted as experiment 1 except that the eggs came from another breeder flock that was 60 wk of age at the first collection. Eggs were stored for 3 or 14 d at 18°C and 75% RH while being held either LEU or SEU perpendicular to the floor without turning in setter buggies. These eggs were then turned either 24 or 96 times per day during subsequent incubation. The machines used were a Petersime model 576 setter and a model 192 hatcher. Setters were operated at 37.4°C dry bulb and 28.9°C wet bulb temperatures for the first 18 d of incubation. The conditions were then changed to 37.2°C dry bulb and 30.0°C wet bulb temperatures to 19 d of incubation. The wet bulb temperature was then increased to 31.1 and 32.2°C on 20 and 21 d of incubation. Machines were monitored by computer 6 times daily for proper operation. Random trays representing all treatment combinations were equally placed in all areas of the machines to account for possible small machine position effects that could be due to differences in air flow. Turning treatments were rotated to another incubator between experiments 1 and 2. Eggs from a third flock were co-incubated in both experiments 1 and 2 to ensure consistent incubation between the 2 experiments. All groups were placed in a single hatcher at the time of transfer in both experiments.
At the time of removing the chicks from the hatchers, all unhatched eggs were opened and examined macroscopically by a single experienced individual to determine percentage fertility, percentage embryonic mortality [early (0 to 6 d), middle (7 to 17 d), late (18 to 21 d plus pipped)], and percentage hatchability of fertile eggs. Fertile hatchability was calculated as the number of firstquality chicks hatched per fertile egg set. The results for the incubation variables were analyzed by ANOVA with the GLM procedure (SAS Institute Inc., 1990). In both experiments, an incubation tray of 150 eggs constituted Means that possess different superscripts differ significantly (P ≤ 0.05).
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a replicate, and there were a total of 32 trays in each experiment. Between-tray variation (residual) was the source of the error term. Egg storage period, egg position during storage, and turning frequency during subsequent incubation were the main effects in the 2 × 2 × 2 factorial design with 4 replicate trays per interaction cell. Statements of statistical significance were based upon P < 0.05 unless otherwise indicated.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fertile hatchability and embryonic mortality in experiment 1 are shown in Table 1 . As expected, fertile hatchability was decreased by 14 d of storage due to increased percentage early and late embryonic mortality. Fertile hatchability was higher for the eggs stored in the SEU position as compared with the LEU position. This was due to numerically (P < 0.10) greater late embryonic mortality in the LEU eggs. The 2-way interaction means regarding fertile hatchability as well as early and late dead embryos are also presented in Table 1 . There were significant interactions of egg storage period × egg position during storage for fertile hatchability and percentage late dead embryos as well as for storage period × turning frequency during incubation for fertile hatchability and percentage early and late dead embryos. Three-way interactions were not significant and were omitted for brevity.
Fertile hatchability and embryonic mortality results in experiment 2 are shown in Table 2 . Fertile hatchability was decreased significantly by increased storage period. As in experiment 1, fertile hatchability was greater for the eggs stored in the SEU position as compared with the LEU position, which was due to significantly less early and late embryonic mortality. Similarly, Proudfoot (1967) and Mujeer et al. (1986) reported fewer early deads in SEU eggs as compared with LEU eggs. Fertile hatchability was numerically improved (P < 0.10) by a turning frequency of 96 times per day as compared with a frequency of 24 times per day in experiment 2. This effect was due to significantly reduced (P < 0.01) early embryonic mortality. Insko and Martin (1933) observed that the reduction in mortality associated with increased turning frequency occurred mainly at the typical mortality peaks observed between 1 and 3 d (early) and 17 and 21 d (late) of incubation. Robertson (1961a) observed that increased frequency of turning resulted in an obvious increase in hatchability up to a maximum at 24 times per day with the response to turning frequencies between 24 and 96 times per day being somewhat dependent upon the quality of the eggs (i.e., eggs from older flocks often exhibited a better re-sponse to increased turning frequency). The 2-way interaction means for fertile hatchability and embryonic mortality in experiment 2 are also presented in Table 2 . Similar to the results of experiment 1, there were significant interactions of egg storage period × egg position during storage for fertile hatchability and percentage early and late dead. There was also a significant interaction of egg position during storage × turning frequency for percentage late dead. Three-way interactions were not significant and were omitted for brevity.
Fertile hatchability decreased with increasing egg storage period as percentage early and late embryonic mortality increased, as expected, in both experiments (Tables 1  and 2 ). This was consistent with previous reports (Mather and Laughlin, 1977; Mayes and Takeballi, 1984; Butler, 1991; Walsh et al., 1995; Brake et al., 1997; Elibol et al., 2002) .
Also consistent with previous research, there was a significant egg storage position × storage period interaction observed in both experiments due to better fertile hatchability for the SEU eggs stored 14 but not 3 d. Similar observations were made by Proudfoot (1967) . Romanoff (1960) indicated that the dormant embryo was normally positioned on the yolk surface in the equatorial region of the egg and that the yolk turns so that the blastoderm lies uppermost and close to the shell in the LEU orientation. Achieving this position was probably accelerated by the poor albumen quality of eggs from older breeder flocks (Brake et al., 1997) . Better hatchability of eggs stored SEU might be associated with a more centralized yolk position at setting and also due to the blastoderm location in the equatorial region of the eggs as observed by Proudfoot (1969a,b) . Thus, as expected, storage in the SEU ameliorated the decline in fertile hatchability associated with extended egg storage.
Interestingly, there was a significant interaction of storage period with turning frequency during subsequent incubation found in experiment 1. The interaction was due to fertile hatchability increasing (6.6%) with increased turning frequency during incubation after 14 d of storage but not after 3 d of storage. This interaction was repeated numerically in experiment 2 with the increase being 4.9%, certainly a practically important response within the context of experiments of this nature given that Elibol and Brake (2006) reported significantly improved fertile hatchability (1.1%) when turning eggs 96 times daily compared with 24 times and Robertson (1961a) reported variability in response to increased turning frequency among flocks. There may have been some unknown variations in egg quality, egg management, or breeder management between the 2 experiments that may have either diminished the response to the treatments or increased the experimental variability in experiment 2. Indeed, fertile hatchability on an overall basis was higher in experiment 2, which would have provided less opportunity for the beneficial effect of increased turning frequency to be fully evidenced. Further, the eggs did come from 2 breeder flocks in the 2 experiments. Nevertheless, an increased turning frequency following an extended egg storage period appeared to ameliorate the decline in fertile hatchability. One possible mechanism for this effect may lie in the juxtaposition of the albumen and shell membrane, because significant changes in albumen pH, albumen thickness, and water loss during storage have been documented (Brake et al., 1997) . These changes could create an environment that would not be optimally receptive to the growth of the chorioallantoic membrane but could have been overcome by an increased frequency of turning. An associated mechanism may lie in the role of the albumen in buffering or sequestering the ammonia produced by the blastoderm (Benton and Brake, 2000; Benton et al., 2001) . Stern (1991) demonstrated that differences in pH between the yolk and albumen and across the blastoderm were responsible for several membrane-based transport and exchange processes vital to the optimum development of the embryo. During long-term storage, the buffering capacity of the albumen must be reduced and the trans-blastoderm difference increased such that an increased turning frequency may have allowed the blastoderm to interact with a greater quantity of fresh albumen in such a manner as to promote embryonic development. Indeed, in both experiments, the increase in fertile hatchability associated with the storage period × turning frequency interaction was most consistent with a decrease in early embryonic mortality.
